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By Ttl~ Aaaociated P'r eu ·.
fARSO~S. ;- A:,Russian, Offi~
· ap~ed Monda~ to ~ri~ to
lilvest In the Soviet economy as his
country purs.!les reforms!
·
. An~ KoJ~vsky, the deputy
· fo~ minister of the ~

, ,.~ublic,said e,gierg~cy. help.. ~or
the coinlrig winter Ia neecJ~ •.but 59.

.!f long-ie~ assJStance; ·

"CertaJnly 'we need some emer.·. gency help, especJally-for thiS winter," Kolosovsky said. ''But l would
say that what we need most Ia real
. eoopera~on reforming our economy."

employe_rs.
women.
.
.
· Iri addition, the legislation will for
Preaid~t BusMU.d argued that the
the first time allow WOmeJl, reli~ous
legal standard · Jn . a Democraticrninorities·and the disabled to sue for
backed bill was tQO tough, ~d ·w~uld
puirltlve and compensatory damages
force-businesses to re,sort to hiring or
for Intentional job ·'disCrimination,
promotion quotas 'to avoid. the posIncluding sexual hara8sment. It es- sibility of discrimination lawsuits•
tabliShes caps on punitive damages,
The compro~ was wor'\ed out in
for ~~le, $50,000 . tn. .c~s in- . daylong negotiations on ~ui'sday In
volVing bliainesses · with 15 to . 100 Dole's Capitol leadership swte,
'employees.
mainly Jn talks between sen. John
~Uy, women In haiassment
Danforth, R-Mo., and C. Boyden
cases can only be awarded back pay. Gray, the White House counsel.
However, another civil rights .law
Dole brought ··the two t9gether
permits_racial minorities to sue for
unUmJted money .damages for dis- Thursday morning after apleetJng of
GOP senators. Dole's office had earcrimination.
Her sUggested possible · language
A key .in the compromise was
changes In language establishing le- changes as a basis for renewed talks
gaJ defense for employers to use In between the two sides.
cases where seemingly neutral
Danforth was the leader of a group
business pra~ces or hirlng te-· of moderate Republi~ ·who. had
- quirements exclude classeS of work- drartea a· bill backed by Democrats.
ers, causing lndkect discrimination.
Danforth was trying to gain tWoP.hyaical strength requirements, for thirds ~rij)k support for his proexaniple, could dJscriminate against posal.
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"They ,want theJr ~ciren happy ·
~d saf~," KO~QS9v;~ said. "~y
want ~ce. They·want their own
buslne.ilses and to be fi'ee. l.' .
For more than 70 years, none o(
this was PQ!IIJ16le for ' the Sovi~ ·
people ; under communism, · ~~- ~
• osovtJky -~d•.His coyntry and his ~
', .~ repubij~ do need . ~omic help, ;
· but what they really ·· want Ia to ~
establiah nonnal buSinesS ~lationp :
withAmeri!!8Jr~nipanies.
,
•
''I don't thlnk.olir !liJDls to year.~
after y~ go ~ggbig ~upd the :
.world,to the rich countries asking.~
for more money, for ~ore c~~; ,
. for more food supply," he ~d. '
''We do need eoiergency help .for •
·the winter, esPecially if ·there 1s; ·
social unrest/ But what we need;
more is just doing nonnal bu.ai_.~
U
·
1
ness.
•.
•
. J'>qJe said that Kolasov$kr had :
told ~ th;llt ·there wa:i no WW8~.~
.of a qucl~ atta~ fr<llq.the Soviet '
Union or Jts repqbUcs dqring the

KolospVsky. toured KansaS with
U.S. Sen. Bob Dole~
.
Dole said relations between the
Soviet Union and the United states
are contintilng ·to warm up. But
- further defense eats must be ptirsued c~utiously.
.
_ ·
' · The i:epubli~ of the Sovi~t Union
. wilJ . repre&.ent opportunities .for
8ome Atnerlcan businesSes, ])Ole
. .
f..
" '
.
:
said. It would be a miat8ke for the . CQup.
· United States to ait on the sidelines .. "It's a.very COMplicated process
while other nations reap the rew- to push the 'button," Kolosovsky ,
ards.
.
.
saJ~. "lt's .not just a red do~._. lt's 1
· Kolosovs!tY 'Said tha~ citizens of ' IUld~~ , very ,strict_ lind seY.ere coq•
:
.
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•
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Press
Kansas and Russia are alike. •
trol.
o
,• • ' I'
'11
Sen. Bob Dol~ and Soviet A~drel Kolo~OVI~Y diiCUII Sovl.. need a.

. s.n.

Bob.,.:- Dole said cuts disCI~ bY;
Republicans' last week ihckJded ·~ gains; an ex- .
tenslon 'of'research ·CII'ld-~ aedlts, a 11rst:: ,
time horne-buyel' c;redlt and extenSion of a heaJttH3e· ·
credit f?r self-etnployed,. Costs ~lflt be CCM!f8d by
·
stimulus to the ecqnomy, Dole said: Howeller, he did
not endorse ~ p8ckage.
•. .
.
.. .
Dole has endorsed a spending freeie - with all.
but low-Income eutltleinent propns lnclucl8d - ~
bring down the deficit. But liS one of the an:hltects
I
of last year:'s hard-foUght budget ~ he ac;:knowledges It ~ld
tie dllllcutt to J?CIS$. such a plan In the near futlire.
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·Dole
looks.at ways·
.
to fioost ec·o nomy .
.

.
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By GENE SMITH
. The

Capltaf'-Jciumai

..

program .
Specifically, he cited .more lib-

_ _ _7"""""""1~~
- 'B U!reare-dedoctto•nr-'fnl'- r.Sen. ·Bob Dole wouldn't quit~ the self-employed,. exten~ion · of
agree Friday afternoon that the research and development credits ·
U.S. economy was dead ' in · the for ·businessmen, a tax credit for
water.
·
people buying their first home, a
- -.-..- He'"'dia eonceae, "It's not wig· provision to allow taxpayers _to
. glln' too-niuch."
.
draw from their IRAs In hardship
. , The ·Republican le.adership · is ·cases and, perhaps; a c~t .In .the
trying to figure .out whether an . tax rates Oi' a ~e in the allow•
incentives package is needed to able exemptions on.married cou·
jump-start .the ~tailed recovery ples with adjusted ~ incomes
.- and,lf so, how big a package. of $50,000 ·or less -: uo.ooo for · · ·Dole, t_be S!!n~te Republican . -single filers.
1
leader, tOld Kansas news report- · All that "costs a lot of money,"
I . ·ers in a ')!Jeekly teleconference Dole saitt. "Now, you can pay for
· that be played host for a meetlrig it if you use the president's capi. of Treasury Secretary, Nicholas tal gains _proposal'' beCause that
Prady, Bu!fget Pirector Richard· projects a revenue increase of
Darman and key GOP senators $9.5 billion from greater volume
for the aecond atraigbt night of transactions.
·
Tb,ursday in lila Capitol office
"Some would cut defense, but
. suite, -but be added, "I wouldn't they'd turn right around and
start for tbe bank." .
spend it." Dole aald be would like
Noting "-Sen. Ll9yd BentSen, D- to tie an unemployment benefits
Texas, pro~ to provide ape- package to any ~x benefits proclfics thil weekend, Dole said gram. "We're not there yet,': he
1a no Republican plan ~ up.
not as yet-, anyway, and, "I don't
"H you did aU of these thlDp,
see how we're going to get any would it' really make any differaction by tbe • of the year." . ence-'- or would It make enough
"Everybody's 10t their list," be difference to try to do it?"
added. For bta part, be would
Dole aald . be atill favora a
"atay wlthiJl e buqet .agree- toJHiown reeze n all governmeat." provide a little relief for ment t_l!encling except that for
everyone pN~Ible and try to Umit low-Income recipients, at · least
tbe duration of any tax incentive fot a year.
t--'----'--...._,~_..;:....
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